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LOCAL UM STUDENT SERVES INTERNSHIP
MISSOULA —
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LOCAL UM STUDENT SERVES INTERNSHIP
MISSOULA —
University of Montana student Krisann Hill, a 1985 graduate
of Helena’s Capital High School, is serving an internship and
earning academic credit through UM's Cooperative Education
Internship Program.
A junior in social work and psychology, she works at Mental
Health Services Inc. in Helena.

Her duties include helping with

client assessment, office administration and literature searches;
observing individual and group counseling sessions; and
organizing an eight-week parenting class.
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UM STUDENTS FROM NORTH DAKOTA,
MINNESOTA, ILLINOIS SERVE INTERNSHIPS
MISSOULA, MT. —
Several University of Montana students who hail from other
states are serving internships and earning academic credit
through U M ’s Cooperative Education Internship Program.
Becky Chapman, a 1980 graduate of Rolla High School in North
Dakota, works for the Lolo National Forest of the U.S. Forest
Service in Missoula.

A sophomore in business administration, she

helps with projects related to budget and finance.
Carolyn Charleston, a 1985 graduate of Edina High School in
Minnesota, works with the Missoula County Women, Infants and
Children Program.

A senior in interpersonal communication, she

conducts client assessments, interviews nutrition aides and
dieticians and critiques nutrition classes.
Lori Denton of Petersburg, 111., works for the U.S. Forest
Service at the Targhee National Forest in Big Piney, Wyo.

A

senior in recreation management, she’s receiving training in
budgeting, oil field rehabilitation, timber sales, fisheries,
trail inventory, recreation maintenance, range conservation and
business management.
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LOCAL UM STUDENTS SERVE INTERNSHIPS
MISSOULA —
University of Montana students from Butte are serving
internships and earning academic credit through U M ’s Cooperative
Education Internship Program.
Robert Baker, a 1985 graduate of Butte High School, works
for O'Keefe Drilling Co. in Butte.

A senior in finance, he's

conducting a cost-feasibility study on the construction of
different types of water wells and forms of exploration drilling.
Kelly Burgess, a 1985 graduate of Butte Central High School,
works for James A. Burgess, Appraisers, in Butte.

A senior in

business administration, he appraises single-family dwellings,
verifies sales and does office work.
Teresa Campana, a 1987 graduate of Butte High School, works
at the World Museum of Mining in Butte.

A junior in

interpersonal communications, she informs tourists about Butte
and its attractions and does office work.

In addition, she's

designing a new pamphlet.
Rich Danielson, a 1984 graduate of Butte Central High
School, works at Western Savings and Loan at Missoula's Southgate
Mall.

A senior in business administration, he prepares FHA and

VA loan packages and helps loan counselors.
Amy Hendrickson, a 1983 graduate of Butte High School, works
for Entech Inc. of Butte,

A senior in finance, she prepares
more
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schedules and papers supporting cash flow projections and
compliance with loan agreements.

She also analyzes data for use

in business performance evaluations and planning.
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LOCAL UM STUDENTS SERVE INTERNSHIPS
MISSOULA —
University of Montana students from the Missoula area are
serving internships and earning academic credit through U M ’s
Cooperative Education Internship Program.
Eric Driessen, a 1985 graduate of Sentinel High School,
works at the Missoula Country Club pro shop.

A senior in

business administration, he works in sales, rentals and
inventory; orders merchandise; and helps run tournaments.
Kathleen Goggin, a 1986 Sentinel graduate, works at the U.S.
Forest Service Research Station on U M ’s campus.

A junior in

biology, she helps foresters and research scientists locate field
plots and collect and prepare data for analysis.
Dana Field, a 1979 graduate of Hellgate High School, works
for the U.S. Forest Service in the Lewis and Clark National
Forest.

A graduate student in environmental studies, s h e ’s based

in Great Falls.

As a biology student trainee, she inventories

habitat conditions, classifies habitat types, identifies and
monitors noxious weeds and conducts vegetative sampling.
Kevin Grieves, a 1985 Hellgate graduate, works for the Cable
News Network in Frankfurt, West Germany.

A senior in French and

radio/television, he helps the bureau crew with various aspects
of news-gathering in West Germany.
Merna Heinrich Terry, a 1984 Sentinel graduate, works at the
more
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Missoula Job Service.

A graduate student in clinical psychology,

she interviews applicants, takes job orders and places people in
jobs.

Her internship provides no academic credit.
Anita Golden, a 1982 graduate of Hamilton High School, works

at Wind Related in Hamilton.

A junior in business education, she

helps with marketing and administration.
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LOCAL UM STUDENTS SERVE INTERNSHIPS
MISSOULA —
Several University of Montana students from the Great Falls
area are serving internships and earning academic credit through
UM's Cooperative Education Internship Program.
Andrew Davidson, a 1986 graduate of Great Falls High School,
works at Don C. Whitaker and Co. stockbrokers in San Francisco.
His duties include posting trades and filing orders.

Davidson is

a junior in finance.
Michael Dustin, a 1984 graduate of C.M. Russell High School
in Great Falls,

works at Kalispell Marine.

A junior in

marketing and finance, he works in planning, organizing, staffing
and supervising.
Teri Day, a 1981 graduate of Great Falls High School, works
at Village Shoes in Great Falls.

A sophomore in business

administration, she arranges advertising, oversees the setup of
store displays and supervises floor personnel.
Kari-Lynn Frank, a 1986 graduate of Great Falls High School,
works for U.S. Sen. Max Baucus.

A junior in finance and honors,

she researches trade, helps with polls, does research on bills
and attends briefings.
Shannon Hensler, a 1973 graduate of Fairfield High School,
works for the U.S. Forest Service in Missoula.
accounting, she is an accounting technician.
more
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working with contract payments, travel vouchers and collections.
Brittany Black, a 1987 graduate of Choteau High School,
works at The Bookmark in Missoula.

A sophomore in English, she

categorizes, alphabetizes, prices and stocks books and helps
customers.
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LOCAL UM STUDENTS SERVE INTERNSHIPS
MISSOULA —
Several University of Montana students from the Kalispell
area are serving internships and earning academic credit through
UM's Cooperative Education Internship Program.
Mindy Carver, a 1986 graduate of Flathead High School, works
at First Federal Savings Bank of Montana in Kalispell.

A senior

in accounting, she helps with the year-end audit and is revising
worksheets to increase efficiency and converting spreadsheets to
Lotus 2.1.

She also works with cash reconciliation.

Theodore ’’Scott" Collier, also a 1986 graduate of Flathead
High School, works at Job Service in Kalispell.

A junior in

accounting, he enters applicant data into a computer, interviews
applicants, takes job orders from employers and refers applicants
to job openings.
Bruce Bowdish, a 1983 graduate of Flathead High School,
works at Media and Marketing Inc. of Kalispell.

A junior in

marketing, he develops marketing and advertising concepts and
budgets, lays out brochures and other printed materials and
writes copy for radio spots.
Barbara Bennetts of Bigfork, a senior in interpersonal
communications, works at KUFM in Missoula.

more

She solicits
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donations of food and supplies for volunteers working during
Public Radio Week.
Jody Fehrenbach, a 1986 graduate of Columbia Falls High
School, works at Great Northern White Water in West Glacier,
junior in accounting, she prepares weekly income statements,
organizes and computerizes accounting records and makes
reservations.
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LOCAL UM STUDENTS SERVE INTERNSHIPS
MISSOULA —
University of Montana students from the Billings area are
serving internships and earning academic credit through UM's
Cooperative Education Internship Program.
Marty Baker, a 1987 graduate of Billings Senior High School,
works in Sen. Conrad Burns' office in Washington, D.C.

She helps

schedule appointments for Burns, answers letters from his
constituents and attends committee meetings.

A sophomore, she

majors in political science.
Bart Cocales, a 1985 graduate of Billings West High School,
works at Mike Tingley Yamaha-Suzuki in Missoula.

A senior in

accounting, he uses a computer system to handle all aspects of
accounting.
Brett Cocales, a 1981 graduate of Billings West High School,
works at Montana Naturals Inc. in Arlee.

A master's degree

student in business administration, he identifies and solves
computerized-accounting problems and produces management reports.
Darah Dagenhart, a 1984 graduate of Billings Senior High
School, works at Air Page in Billings.

A senior in business

administration, she's conducting a market analysis for Montana
and Wyoming.

Her other duties include designing a questionnaire,

more
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gathering and analyzing data and recommending marketing
strategies.
Todd Gorman, a 1985 graduate of Billings West High School,
works at KECI-TV in Missoula.

A senior in radio/television, he

produces, films and reports sports news.
Linda Farr, a 1985 graduate of Fergus High School, works for
MontPIRG in Missoula on projects related to the Milltown Dam
Cleanup Site.

Her jobs include training canvassers, managing a

campaign crew, arranging employment interviews, managing an
office and gathering data.
Alvin Grant and his wife, Denise, of Valier work for the
Blackfeet Tribe in Browning and the Lincoln Ranger District of
the Helena National Forest.

Alvin Grant, a junior in sociology,

and Denise Grant, a junior in business, are completing their
second quarter of a training program to become timber stand exam
contractors.

Their internships provide no academic credit.

Scott Christensen, a 1985 graduate of Dawson County High
School in Glendive, works at KPAX-TV in Missoula.

A senior in

radio/television, he helps the production department shoot, edit,
write and produce commercials.
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